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●MIT、無人飛行機の負担減らす新しいアルゴリズムを発表
【MIT News Office, 2014/08/21】
Amazon.com は昨年 12 月、無人飛行機を商品配達に使う計画を発表。
近い将来、無人機が玄関まで荷物を運ぶ姿が日常になるかもしれないが、無人機
が安全で正確に荷物を運ぶためには突風や計測エラー、燃料低下といった様々な不
測の事態に対応できるようにする必要がある。
このような不測の事態へのプランニングには通常、膨大な量の演算が必要で、飛
行中の実施は困難だが、MIT の研究チームは二面アプローチでその負担を大幅に軽
減する手段を開発した。
同チームがまず開発したのは無人機が自分の状態をリアルタイムで監視できる
アルゴリズム。これを利用することで燃料レベルやプロペラ、カメラ、その他セン
サの状況などを飛行が完了するまで継続的に監視し、問題が発生しそうな場合は事
前に防止対策を取れるようになる。
さらに無人機が飛行前に将来の位置を予測する方法を開発。これにより障害物と
衝突することなく目的地に到達できる可能経路をシンプル化している。
無人機の飛行経路決定には「Markov Decision Process (MDP)」と呼ばれる手段
が用いられることが多い。これは可能な行動の系統を順次追って意思決定するもの。
その系統はツリー状に分岐していく。環境を完璧に計測できる状況であればこのア
プローチはそこそこ使えるが、不確定要素が多い現実の飛行では分岐を順次追って
いくやり方は信頼性に欠ける。
そ こ で 研 究 チ ー ム は 「 Partially Observable Markov Decision Processes
(POMDP)」と呼ばれるアプローチを採用した。
これも可能性がツリー状に分岐していくことに変わりはないが、各分岐点は確率
分布を表す。研究チームはこの計算にともなう負担を軽減するため、無人機の位置
などを含むビークル・レベル・プランニングとプロペラやカメラ、燃料レベルとい
った状況を監視するミッションレベル・プランニングに計算作業を分割。
ビークル・レベル・プランニングでは POMDP に基づき、実現する可能性が高
い結果だけを絞り込むアプローチを採っている。研究チームによると、機体の位置
を事前に予想できるようにするだけで、飛行中の計算の負担は大幅に減るという。
この研究はボーイングの支援を受けて進められている。
（参考）本件報道記事
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Delivery by drone
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In the near future, the package that you ordered online may be deposited at
your doorstep by a drone: Last December, online retailer Amazon announced
plans to explore drone-based delivery, suggesting that fleets of flying robots
might serve as autonomous messengers that shuttle packages to customers
within 30 minutes of an order.
To ensure safe, timely, and accurate delivery, drones would need to deal with a
degree of uncertainty in responding to factors such as high winds, sensor
measurement errors, or drops in fuel. But such “what-if” planning typically
requires massive computation, which can be difficult to perform on the fly.
Now MIT researchers have come up with a two-pronged approach that
significantly reduces the computation associated with lengthy delivery missions.
The team first developed an algorithm that enables a drone to monitor aspects
of its “health” in real time. With the algorithm, a drone can predict its fuel level
and the condition of its propellers, cameras, and other sensors throughout a
mission, and take proactive measures — for example, rerouting to a charging
station — if needed.
The researchers also devised a method for a drone to efficiently compute its
possible future locations offline, before it takes off. The method simplifies all
potential routes a drone may take to reach a destination without colliding with
obstacles.
In simulations involving multiple deliveries under various environmental
conditions, the researchers found that their drones delivered as many packages
as those that lacked health-monitoring algorithms — but with far fewer failures
or breakdowns.
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“With something like package delivery, which needs to be done persistently
over hours, you need to take into account the health of the system,” says
Ali-akbar Agha-mohammadi, a postdoc in MIT’s Department of Aeronautics and
Astronautics. “Interestingly, in our simulations, we found that, even in harsh
environments, out of 100 drones, we only had a few failures.”
Agha-mohammadi will present details of the group’s approach in September at
the IEEE/RSJ International Conference on Intelligent Robots and Systems, in
Chicago. His co-authors are MIT graduate student Kemal Ure; Jonathan How,
the Richard Cockburn Maclaurin Professor of Aeronautics and Astronautics;
and John Vian of Boeing.
Tree of possibilities
Planning an autonomous vehicle’s course often involves an approach called
Markov Decision Process (MDP), a sequential decision-making framework that
resembles a “tree” of possible actions. Each node along a tree can branch into
several potential actions — each of which, if taken, may result in even more
possibilities. As Agha-mohammadi explains it, MDP is “the process of reasoning
about the future” to determine the best sequence of policies to minimize risk.
MDP, he says, works reasonably well in environments with perfect
measurements, where the result of one action will be observed perfectly. But in
real-life scenarios, where there is uncertainty in measurements, such
sequential reasoning is less reliable. For example, even if a command is given to
turn 90 degrees, a strong wind may prevent that command from being carried
out.
Instead, the researchers chose to work with a more general framework of
Partially Observable Markov Decision Processes (POMDP). This approach
generates a similar tree of possibilities, although each node represents a
probability distribution, or the likelihood of a given outcome. Planning a
vehicle’s route over any length of time, therefore, can result in an exponential
growth of probable outcomes, which can be a monumental task in computing.
Agha-mohammadi chose to simplify the problem by splitting the computation
into two parts: vehicle-level planning, such as a vehicle’s location at any given
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time; and mission-level, or health planning, such as the condition of a vehicle’s
propellers, cameras, and fuel levels.
For vehicle-level planning, he developed a computational approach to POMDP
that essentially funnels multiple possible outcomes into a few most-likely
outcomes.
“Imagine a huge tree of possibilities, and a large chunk of leaves collapses to
one leaf, and you end up with maybe 10 leaves instead of a million leaves,”
Agha-mohammadi says. “Then you can … let this run offline for say, half an
hour, and map a large environment, and accurately predict the collision and
failure probabilities on different routes.”
He says that planning out a vehicle’s possible positions ahead of time frees up a
significant amount of computational energy, which can then be spent on
mission-level planning in real time. In this regard, he and his colleagues used
POMDP to generate a tree of possible health outcomes, including fuel levels and
the status of sensors and propellers.
Proactive delivery
The researchers combined the two computational approaches, and ran
simulations in which drones were tasked with delivering multiple packages to
different addresses under various wind conditions and with limited fuel. They
found that drones operating under the two-pronged approach were more
proactive in preserving their health, rerouting to a recharge station midmission
to keep from running out of fuel. Even with these interruptions, the team found
that these drones were able to deliver just as many packages as those that were
programmed to simply make deliveries without considering health.
Going forward, the team plans to test the route-planning approach in actual
experiments. The researchers have attached electromagnets to small drones, or
quadrotors, enabling them to pick up and drop off small parcels. The team has
also programmed the drones to land on custom-engineered recharge stations.
“We believe in the near future, in a lab setting, we can show what we’re
gaining with this framework by delivering as many packages as we can while
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preserving health,” Agha-mohammadi says. “Not only the drone, but the
package might be important, and if you fail, it could be a big loss.”
This work was supported by Boeing.
Source：
http://newsoffice.mit.edu/2014/algorithm-monitors-delivery-drones-0821
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